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Youthful wings were tried Tues-
day e\'ening as the new Ear-

play series ga\'c its inaugural con-
c-crt in lhe First Unitarian Church. 
Hut Earplay's slated aim or bring-
ing, "new life 10 the Bav Arca con-
l<'mporary musi<' scene" failed lo 
lift off the branch. 

The hope is 10 establish a coin-
J>0S<'r coop<'ralive supported by 
dedicated performers, somcthing 
along lhe linc.s of the old Compos-
<'r's Alliance. New composers, most-
ly regional, would thus be given a 
forum for performance, free or the 
almost inevitable claque clement or 
the competing ensembles. 

· Tuesday's opening was SC'nsibly 
(and mercifully) short. Four pieces, 
mostly In the 10-mlnute range, were 
offered - three of these premiere 
performances. Bui instead or a\'oid-
ing the pitfalls typical of all-modern 
programming, Earplay fell into its 
own pit. in a program of purely 
academic interest. 

Richard FCJilinger's "Impromp-
tu" U985l for clarinet (Pel er Josheffl 
and piano (Karen Rosenak) opened 
the evening. This was followed by 
Da\'ld Lang's "Frag" (1985) for trio 
(Janet Kutulas, flute; Margot Gol-
ding, oboe; Maureen McSharry, cel-
lo), David Meckstroth's "Music for 
clarinet, viola and piano" (1080) -
wllh Josheff, violist George Thom-
son and Bric Moc as pianist - plus 
Eric Moe's Varlallons for cello and 
piano (1985). 

Cellist Laszlo Varga served as 
special guest soloist for the pre-
miere of Moe's Variations, with lhc 
excellent Karen Hoscnak as his pia-
nisl ic partner. Herc was lhc bes! -
!)C'rformance or the program, for 
~•hat amounted to lls most substan-
tial composition. Varga, always Im-
pressive, sounded in top form, fully 
rommllled 10 this piece - which he 
commissioned. 

Like all four or Tuesday's 
worb. the Variations are dedicated 

1.o, prolonging sc,rial techniques ,11r 
!he 19G0's. In Moe's particular ca!IC, 
one hear echoes or the early Elliott 
Carter music, esp<'cially the Cello 
Sonata and First Quartet. llis is a 
softer grain of dcdic~lion lo 12-lonc 
music, in other words, whic-11 (:i \'es 
ground lo purely exprcssi\'e com-
munication. 

Formally, Moe's eight \'aria-
lions contained ample contrasts in 
lcxlure as well as 1cm110 shirts, cre-
ating a siring or terse fantasies lo.!>e 
played without pause. In lhat sense, 
the piece suggested a kind or formal 
parlila - movements on a lhC'me, 
rather than "\'arialions" in the nor-
mal"sense. 

The premiere·- or Fc.~lini:cr's 
"linpromptu" presented a C'llriously 
stalic clarinet part (mos! or long lyr-
ic phrases) over a dislinc·tly hyp<'r 
piano part. II began, ii lasled and ii 
stopped without ever ha\'ing made 
a point or reaching a conclusion. 
What came 'through was mock An-
drew lmbrie, but minus hnbric's 
sense or form and momentum. 

Mcchslroth's single-mo\'em<'nl 
"Music" offered a more se"ere·mai1-
ner. One heard a craggy i\'0ry tower 
nollon of post-Webern pointillism. 
Un his notes, lhc composer acknowl-
edged Stefan Wolpe's influence, b1i1 
what my car picked up sounded 
more like minor Boulez.) Again, the 
music seemed so de\'oted 1.0 nolr 
and phrase construclion, lhal the 
large line of progress died or ne-
glect. 

The larges! surprise came with 
Lang's shallow "Frag" - Vietnam 
War slang for a fragmcnlalio11 
bomb. Indeed, it bombed. 

Whal Lang turned out was a 
dlslinclly shabby parody of Cambo-
dian folk dance, but with quasi-mi~-
lmallsl pretensions. As in Camboc!)-
an folk tradilion, a more-or-less u1i; 
son line is played by flute, oboe and 
plucked strings. · 

One sat amazed. High on the lisl 
or young Establlshmcnl composers, 
Lang has received all sorts · or 
awards. Ho is currcnliy on a Mecl-
lhe-Composer fellowship 10 lh<' 
New York Philharmonic. Vietnam. 
minimalism at the folklorico le\'cl. 
post-scriallsm hints - well, il's all 
dreadfully yuppie chic isn't ii? Hui 
arl, poor darlings, ii ain't. '' 

Whal the concerl amounted 10 
was music by students or reccntl~· 
graduated slud!'nls, for th <> mosl 
part played by performers al th<' 
same level - ~raduate student rr-
cilal hour. 


